formations, principally septal defects, is one of the most frequent congenital cardiac abnormalities. The prognosis is extremely poor, most patients die before the age of 6 months, and only a few surviv-e their first year.
The purpose of this paper is to analyze the relationship between the time of death and the presenice of differenlt veiio-arterial comumunieations (i.e. atrial septal defect, ventricular septal defect, or pateint ductus arteriosus) in patients with comuplete tranisposition of the great vessels. Inieluded are onlly those cases in which the aorta passes in front and to the right of the pulmonary artery (a rotation of 1800 of the great vessels) and in which both caval veins enter the right atrium normally.
Case Material
The study is based on a series of 1,145 children with congenital heart disease. who all died before the age of 4. In all cases autopsy was performed.' Anmong these children, 180 were found to have complete transposition of the great vessels. From this total, 35 children were eliminated because, in addition to total transposition, they exliibited other malformations that opposed the purposes of this study. Among those excluded were six children in whom complete transposition was combined with ventricular septal defect with pulmonary stenosis and pulmonary atresia. There 
